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Reduction PlowOffered
ON ALL OIL STOVES NOW IN STOCK

SOME REAL BARGAINS"

In order to make room for a shipment of Range Eternal
ranges we are offering you this reduction on oil stoves.

of warm weather yet, so play safe by ordering
your oil stove once. I will save it for you if you do
not want it delivered now.

Union,
JOE BANNING

"Get those good Victor and Puri-
tan flours at L. G. Todd & Co. Also
Nehawka flour."

Carry S. Stotler and wife were
looking after some busin6ss matters
in the county seat last Monday mak-
ing the trip in their auto.

County Agent L. R. Snipes of
"Weeping Water was a visitor in Un-

ion having some business matters to
take up with Senator W. B. Ban-
ning.

John C. McCarrolI is also among
those who have acquired a new car
and this time he secured one for ser- -

a Ford from the . last week in
dealer, Mr. A. W. Propst

Uncle Henry A. is
a new Ford coupe which he is.......

and visitor
iniiiiiiiiK uouuici iiwucnl. therenavin

boat.
Mrs. Nellie Planck of Kansas City

visitor for the past week at
the home of son, the Rev.
Planck pastor of the First Baptist
church and will longer
visit with her and wife.

County Commissioner C. Harris
his this season

and secured Ford making the pur-
chase from A. Propst and know-
ing the value in th class of cars was
not making guess in purchase.

Grandma Fitch of Kenosha, was
visitor in Union last Sunday and
guest at the home her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Earl and will cele
brate her S6th birthday this com

August 4tn, iSo7. Grandma
spry girl for her age and gets around
very

pn. w. n$GE
General Pracflcnsr

Calls Answered Day or
Special attention given acute

and chronic diseases.
UNION, NEBRASKA
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Highest prices paid for produce.
Plenty of fresh fruits. Todd & Co.

Miss Beulah Pell visitedwith
friends in Omaha last Saturday.

Roy Yonker and family were visit-
ing last Saturday making the trip in
their auto.

Victor Clarence was looKing after
some and also visiting with
friends in Omaha last Saturday.

W. L. Taylor and famil yof Omaha
were visiting and looking after some
business matters in Union last Sat-
urday.

C. II. Taylor and family, who
vice getting local parted arrived Californ

Chilcott

remain

getting

business

ia on last Monday and will make
their home there in the future.

Chris Peterson has secured .car
. .... i .... . ... n
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shelled

school
. . .. . . .V... .ill AlA-

teacher for coming year for the
class.

There interesting
crowd of neighbors at Sciota
church services and most profitable
service was had, the Rev. Tay--l- or

delivering address.
Rev. H. Planck and wife

mother, Mrs. Nellie Planck of
City, Mo., who visiting here,

were visitors Omaha Satur-
day making trip in auto.

Mrs. W. H. Mark entertained the
members of ladies aid society of

Saturday having been on the Baptist church and the members

f.

Night!

of the World Wide Guild at
basement of the Baptist church and

county.

that
evening store

the.Baptist..cu.urch --find' gang.
nitfly o'clock lhi3

commenced. custody.
U. meeting will commence one. half

or 7:30. presi-
dent of the society Miss Mildred
Clark, who has been away, has

had from this

At our Garage prepared furnish bet ser-
vice repairs all Automobiles, supplies and acces-
sories.

always ready for your work this line and
--best service' guaranteed. drivers always charge.

DOITJLEK BROS
Auto

GO TO TODD 8l FOR

.Union, Neb.

Shoes on sale at less than wholesale cost. We also
have complete line work shirts and

TODD a

Nebraska

TRUCKING!

cleats and Groceries!
At this time we call the attention of the public to cur
excellent line of meats and groceries always fresh and
of best quality. Let supply your needs in the line of
good things to eat. Best Quality and Service our motto.

NEBRASKA

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

NOTICE T my and new patienls!

Owing rush of business my Omatfa office,
the month of July andv August, will in Union in
Race's office every two "vweeks beginning Aug. 11, from
9:30 till rest of day. r

Don't forgetAugust Dr. Race's

j Try can of paxton & Gallagher'o
"Daylight" coffee and bo convinced.

lAlso "J. M." and "Milady" coffee.
'Todd & Co., where prices right.

Todd & Co. have complete line
I of men's shoes and ladies' oxfords
coming soon.

j Earl Wolfe threshed and delivered
'his wheat at the Union elevator dur
ing the early portion of the week.

II. L. Thomas and of lehaw- -

grandmother,

YEGGS LURED TO

NEBRASKA FROM

PARTSOF COUNTRY

Cross Country All Find 0
casion Stop State

York is Found.

From Wednesday
Whether not geographic

that does it, Nebraska
bandits and yeggs from

ka were visiting for short time in tions. Cross country thieves starting
Union they driving over in their car. from California, Washington and

Frank Boggs was working the in- - .New una occasion 10 s op in
surance business in Plattsmouth dur- - ' Nebraska as runners from the Da-in- g

last week and with good sue--; kotas and the south,
cess. A big Haynes touring car, prac- -

Ray of the Frans Brothers ' tically new and carrying New York
Lumber Co., was having carload of license number was aban-lumb- er

their yards lastidoned Sunday near Fullerton. scene
Monday. iof of big store robberies.

Attorney Paul Manbart wife Two strange men were seen in the
Omaha were visitinsr in Union for town durius the day. Local officers
short time, Mr. Manhart having assisted by Deputy State. Sheriff Fred

some legal matters to look after , Ijeuton are working on tne case,
while here. w. j of the two strangers

Get number with each 15c pur- -' is mysterious. car did not
chase of candy at Todd & Co., good break down. It carried supply of
for chance on the Thermos jug in cil .and gas. The officers know of
show nothnig which occurred to frighten

Lemuel Barrett and wife of Omaha suspect occupants. The car was not
were visiting in Union last Sunday discovered until after the strangers
being guests at the home of Dr. and had made their getaway.
Mrs. W. M. Barrett the parents of state Sheriff Carroll Is in corn-Lemu- el.

. jmunication with York officials
Mont Robb who represents an Om- -' in an effort to establish ownership,

aha elevator house, was spending js certain that either the car was
last Sunday at home and on Monday ; voluntarily abandoned or that the
afternoon departed for David City, ' occupants met with foul play,
where he takes hi3 work for There is nothing to Indicate foul
firm. - nlav and the findiusr of the car nuts

E. J. Maugay, Herman Reicke and to any such theory. He
'Luther Meade were threshing reasons that unless the car stol- -
during the first part this week, en jt would
delivering their grain to the eleva- - tinned
tors at Union.
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Mrs. Joe Bauer for bandit part
,ir.r,nVto,i 1,0 of the state. said that a big car

for ber home at SebergMo.. after rrying four men crossed the
h.rinr or, ,cuat !r,1o a i ierrj ai i at uayugni ihsl

1 Thursday. believes that these
Mrs. Emory Bauer of Omaha came

down last Syjiday and visited for the

low.
and

i,T.

Mnmi- -

laie
and

Clrl' made an un-o- nday at the home Frank Bauer arA on the at Ray--returning .her :

hnm. M1CC. a lilOilU. iie COnCiUUeS lUSy Were
beV;, i cut of Omaha BluffsBetty and Rosie who

some two weeks here. I The Cass county because
D. LaRue and rienarfe.l ! his long service and because of the

which some 35 of them last-Mond- ay the west fact that his is a border
time which this lady! his auto and will visit the knows bandit history from

gave them. ! of and will see some the direct contact. believes the
The time for the service climate dtlrinc theit stav. I belong a

at ba3 been defi- - will 'it bo do-- ! big investigations
fixed for 8 at there they will not care have conclusion; that

which time the services will be return while th heat of summer.1- - taken from stores is not held
promptly The B. Y. P. lasts. i long in bandit It is taken
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Mrs. Mable Reynolds has had her
hands full caring for the sick ones
besides doing her work at the
during the time.

Uncle George Eaton departed last
Monday morning for Kentucky
where he goes to see about '

up his sllvpr which he has had j

Dally.

New

bank

have

TneT
that

Mra. Paul den,

store

mine
a a number and j From Wednesdays

Deen navm- - the family
the matter but no Andy Moore were him

look the mat- - the Om- -
iumseir consequently depart- - ala for a few hours and

ed for that place early thi3 morning.
Card

I Vv'e desire to express sincere
thanks those neighbors ami
friends who so kindly

j during the last illness and at tbe
time of, the death father, Jas.

;V. Wood and for the flowers and
those who so kindly sang the time

the funeral.
Campbell; A. Campbell;
Chriswisser; N. Carroll;
Stilleth: H. Messrs.

iWood; W. Wood; Wood; O.
; ; S. Wood.

Dies From Injuries
Word has been received from tbe

j where Mr. Clark Bacon, who
was the a

J Pacific train when his car
was demolished week, that
died.

PEOPLE ABE MARRIED

Fr"m Wednesdays T'ally.
This at 1 o'clock at the

Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Emory the

Miss Zupha Chriswisser anil
Mr. Hanson both near
Nehawka. The bridal couple was ac-
companied this Mr. George
Pollard and Miss Doris who
witnessed the marriage the
friends. Both ihe bride and groom

. well known the Nehawka
neighborhood where they have
grown and womanhood
and are. among the most
young people that locality. The
groom is a son Mr. and Mrs.

the
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concluded at Immanuel in
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afteruoon
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M00EE

in the best of shape following his
operation of Monday for appendi-
citis. Mr. Moore has been most for-
tunate In his operation r.s he has suf-
fered . very little and the operation
apparently has been one of the most
successful. The host of friends in
this city will be delighted to know
that he is doing so

IIAEHIED IN OMAHA

From Wednesday's Dally
Announcement has been received

here by relatives of the marriage in
Omaha of Mr. Edward Kanka and
Miss Ro--e Schmitz, both of that city.
The groom ij well known in Platts-
mouth where he spent his boyhood
days an dreceived hi3 education in
the lof-a- l schools being a graduate of
tbe class of 1910 o" the high school.
Mr. Kanka and his bride have both
been employed in the headquarters
of the Union Pacific at Omaha and
their romance developed in their ev-
eryday associations there and culmi-
nated in the marriage there the lat-
ter part of the past week. Mr.
Kanka is a brother of Mrs. C. Li. Pit-
man and Joseph Kanka of this city,
and many boyhood friends will join
in wishing hir.i and his bride harpi-ncE- s

and success in the years to come.

HAS A REAL FISH

From Monday's Dally.
Yesterday E. E. Mason, who is

camping for the summer near the
Burlington bridge, made the success-
ful catch of a fine thirty pound white
silver cat fish, one of the nicest that
1i hnpn rail?rlit hers f his spaqfin anA

Ilanson and the bride of fisherman feela a just pride inMrs Charles Chriswisser. After the fine catch. He has the fish on
jveuain?? me onaai couple returned rxhibition at the camp and it is a
, to their home at Nehawka where beautiful sight to the eyes and one ofthey will, receive the well wishes of t!ie brst fish that has been landed

I .iuwei,
city,

Omaha,

Siate

well.

here this season.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining' of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed Syou
have- a rumbling' sound or imperfect
hearing. Unless the Inflammation can
be i educed, your hearing may be de- - j

stroyed forever. - I

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will ;

where he has binm for several weeks do what we claim for it rid your system
suffering from f.e affliction-o- the ttaVrh

'storaach. TheN condition of Mr. Tow-- , Sim b&nlVuccsSSfuf Tn e trefent of ,

er 19 aucn as to canse tae-- greatest catarrh ror evFr-Fort- y Years.
T? prehension to his relative! and ' j5oi3 5.? aU drusswts. -

F-- J Cheney &. Toledo, O.friends, i . ' . . . Co,

The Nc.v Stndebaker
Special-SixToitrin- z Car

LttrraASl seiivici

"Before you buy any car, see the

Studebaken presents it3 complete
line of 1924 models, announced a week
sgo, with the conviction that they will
increase the prestige of the name
Studebaker which, for 71 years, has
stood for the best in tranrportat-on- ,

qualityand value of product.

Into these .1924 cars are built every
proved feature in design that makes
for the comfort, convenience and safety
of passengers, and many refinements
that further enhance the value cf a
line of cars already highly percted.

It is common knowledge in the steel
industry that Studebaker uses only
the highest grades of the finest steels.
And the same is true of the electrical
equipment, instruments, herrings, bat-
teries, upholstery, finishing paints,
tires and accessories used in Stude-
baker cars.

It is equally well knov.-- n that Stude-bakervi- th

$90,000,000 of actual net
assets, including $45,000,000 cf plant
facilities, is unsurpassed in ability and

to the

THIS IS

NEGRO HAS TALE

QF HARD LUCK FOR

satisfy exacting owner

POLICE FORGE

Colored Traveling Companion Claifn.-e- d

Have Eobbed Hira Kicked
OS of Burlington Train.

From Dally.
Last evening while Officers Ilein- -

richsen and Frank Detlef were pa-

trolling the streets in the business
section, out of the dark night came
an even darker object in a dueky
hued son of Africa, who poured in- - I

to the listening ear of the police a
story of a comrade's wrong and the
various injuries and indignities that
he had suffered, culminating with
the taking of a $5 bill from his per
son and then being kicked off a pass-
ing Burlington train.

The colored man was very much
out of breath when he came up Main ;

street in the very early hours of the
mnrninc and nn beinc annroached bv I

the police he told how he had been j

touring the west via the box .car.
route and had fallen in company
with another of his dark hued asso-
ciates and together they had ridden
in the empties until last evening
when they became engaged in a
Quarrel over the fact that the one
man had a supply of wealth consist
ing of a $5 bill and refused to divide
up the. coin with his less fortunate
brother and this led to words and
action on the part of the member of
the party shy of the wealth, who pro-
ceeded to take the aforesaid $5 and
transfer its keeping from the pocket
ofNhe owner to that of his own gar-
ments and therewith, proceeded to
apply violent or as they are some-
times known, "rough house" meth-
ods to the owner of the late, lament-
ed five dollar William and pushed
him off the side door Pullman and
when the man to get back
on the train the late friend proceed-
ed to beat him off. Finally, both of
the colored men alighted at this
place, hearing from afar of the many
virtues of the ?ity and its people,
and when they wera safely away
from the train tb$ loser of the bill
rushed up to the business section to

ft i
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resources to manufacture economi-
cally and ve ma;;i mutti value
for a given prico.

Produced under these favorable con-
ditions, the 1924 tudebakcrs are dis-
tinctly the finest cars and greatest
values Studebaker ever offered.

These are not careless statements.
They are facts that reflect tha honesty
end integrity cf the manufacturer and
its product juct as they do the truth
of Studebaker advertising.

The public has placed its confidence
in Studebaker by accepting these facts,
supported by the performance of
Studebaker cars in owners' use. That's
why Studebaker sales for the past
six. years have increased progress
aivsly each year and sales for the
first six months of 1923 of 81,880 cars
broke all six months' records.

Studebaker never cheapens qual-
ity to meet competition. The name
Studebaker stands or satisfaction
and service.

Power most

Wednesday's

attempted

intrinsic

MODELS AND PlUCSS--f. o. b. factory
LIGKT-SI- PHCIAI-sT!- i T BIS-Sl-

4C, II. P. SO H. P. I 40 H P.
l'ounng. $ 995 Touring $135 Touring I7SO

Roadster 975 Rcadster(2 Pass.)- - 1325 j Speedster .) J835
Coupe 1975 Coupe .) 2550

Srden 1550 Srdar. 3050Sn 2750

Terms to Meet Your Convenience

1, F. WOLFF, GARAGE

S TU DEBAKER

make an alarm and appeal to the
law to secure for him his money.

The police on hearing the tale of
woe rushed to the Burlington station
and there learned that the second
colored man had been seen going up
the alleyway on the north side of
Main street and a careful searchj(pf
the alleys failed to eisclose the man
but later he was found near the rail-
road yards by the police, apparently
waiting for another train and with-
out ceremony the two men were es-

corted to the city jail to rest for the
night and to be sure that they would
be safe from doing any damage to
themselves or anyone else.

For Sale: House. 8 rooms, 1 lots.
Furniture. 719 Locust St.

jl7-lm- o d

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, will lead to chronic constipa-
tion. Doan's Regulets operate easily.
30c a box at all store3.

k vtMi lu'ii " w,-.- ".'; .i -'

i

'

YEAR

FARMS FOR SALE

Two good larms four miles south
of Plattsmouth. well improved. 160
acres at $225 per acre; 135 acres
with two set3 of improvements ai
$200 per acre. Also one modern
house and eight other residences in
Plattsmouth for sale. Cass county
land for sale 207 acres at $ 125 an
acre; 200 at $100 per acre. Also fine
farm of Alhcrt Shafer.

F. G. EGENBERGER,
Real Estate and Insurance.

H--I-

.J. 35 years Office . f
U Experience Coates Block'

DR. C. A. I
Dentist

SEMM S m I K il OiP
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ASTCUNDIN6 IN IT5 (A Million Dollar Investment RetumingaHundd
I M M ENjITY cgf"5 ntne vcn&r in paw's gvy xear-incomparab- le

in (An indication of the progress cf the 5taf citizens

its wealth of ex-- uorthepastyeacariculluraliy. Industrially and
CL.usivE features. . (educationally. -

NEBRASKA AT (A measuring rod cf the States V.'ealth.resources

A GLANCE ' land possibilities.1' "

NEVER ON A BIGGER SCALE :f,m&!mMi
iiV PFDiirFn CfliiRaan RATFS-FAR- E AND ONE THIRD ROUND TRIP.
V I uni w W " - - -

mi ... ii
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